10.1.14
The Career Fair is today from 11-4pm in the Gordon Field House!!

Academic Advising.....

To all IGM students taking (or who will take) IGME 101, 102, 105, 106, 201, and 202.

As of Spring 2015 enrollment, IGME-102, IGME-106, IGME-201, and IGME-202 have grade pre-requisites, which SIS shows (you need to set it to "Spring"). If you get a D or lower in a course that is a pre-req to one of those courses, you must retake the pre-req course. Here are the complete grade pre-reqs:

If you earn a grade of D or lower in IGME-101, you cannot take IGME-102.
If you earn a grade of D or lower in IGME-102, you cannot take IGME-201.
If you earn a grade of D or lower in IGME-105, you cannot take IGME-106.
If you earn a grade of D or lower in IGME-106, you cannot take IGME-202.
If you earn a grade of D or lower in IGME-102, you cannot take IGME-202.

Please check with your academic advisor if you have any questions.

Did you enter RIT this fall semester?
All students who entered into RIT this year are required to attend a meeting with their advisor during fall semester. In this meeting we will discuss future course enrollment and other IGM resources. To schedule this meeting you must stop by or call the IGM office at 585-475-7453. It is imperative that you attend as there is a hold on your account that will prevent for you from enrolling in spring semester classes. This hold can only be removed by attending this meeting with your academic advisor. Please e-mail your advisor if you have any questions.

Fall Semester Walk-in Advising Hours: Monday – Thursday from 1pm – 3pm and Fridays from 10am – 12pm in the IGM Office (Golisano 2145).

IGM Advising Appointments: Students may also schedule an appointment with an advisor. To schedule, students should call the office at 585-475-7453 or stop in the main office during regular business hours. Undergraduate students are assigned an academic based on their academic program, last name, and entry year.
**Game Design & Development:**
Last names A-K and all Honors Students: Amanda Scheerbaum (absrla@rit.edu)
Last names L-Z: Kathleen Schreier (kmsrla@rit.edu)

**New Media Interactive Development:**
All NMID students who entered in 2013 and beyond: Betty Hillman (echics@rit.edu)
Students who entered in Fall 2012 and prior, last names A-K and Honors students: Amanda Scheerbaum (absrla@rit.edu)
Students who entered in Fall 2012 and prior, last names L-Z: Kathleen Schreier (kmsrla@rit.edu)

**Opportunities…..**

**2014 Pearson Student Coding Contest**

Mark your calendars for upcoming events with Hudi and Kabam!

Hudl: https://www.facebook.com/events/765108376882363/?context=create&source=49
Kabam: https://www.facebook.com/events/1490527617869750/

**Opportunity at Blizzard!**

**RIT Women in Computing…..**
http://www.rit.edu/gccis/women-computing

**Upcoming events for October:**
Two Sigma Investments – Information Session and meet who sponsored WiC students to go to the Grace Hopper Conference!
Apple Picking at Whittier Fruit Farm and Carmel Apple Making in Lana’s Kitchen
Pumpkin Picking and Decorating - Stoke Farms
Grace Hopper Conference Round Table – Find out more from the WiC students who attended!

**Philadelphia Game Lab**
Philadelphia Game Lab has part time remote work opportunities for this semester working in Sonic, Lux and Virulence projects. If interested contact Brandon Harrison at brandon@philadelphiagamelab.org.
http://philadelphiagamelab.org/
**Room Reservations**
All IGM students or student groups/clubs must go through Jill Bray to make a room reservation in GCCIS, please do not go through the Dean’s Office. Jill can be reached at jcbics@rit.edu or Room 2161.

**Social Media**
Please remember to stay in touch with the latest and greatest School news
- Facebook: School of Interactive Games and Media
- Twitter: @IGMRIT
- Foursquare: School of Interactive Games and Media
- There are also 2 student created and moderated discussion groups: Game Design and Development and New Media Interactive Development on Facebook
- IGM Student Wiki: https://wiki.rit.edu/display/IGMguide/Home

**Key Players in IGM**
Jessica Bayliss – Graduate Coordinator
Jill Bray – Administrative Assistant to the Director
Tona Henderson – Director
Betty Hillman – Sr. Academic Advisor
Ed Huyer – Lab Manager
Beth Livecchi – Operations Manager
Amanda Scheerbaum – Sr. Academic Advisor
Kathleen Schreier – Sr. Academic Advisor
David Schwartz – Undergraduate Coordinator
Ann Warren – Lab Manager
Chad Weeden – Assistant Director
Shameelah Wilson – Sr. Staff Assistant

**Feedback Welcomed**
Your constructive feedback is always welcomed! Please feel free to respond to this email with any questions or concerns.